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Comptaintno.:
Date offirst hearing:
Date otdecision

Mrs RameshwariDevi
Both RR/o: - House No. 626, Navnl Nagar, Ati8a.h Road,
llathras, District Hathras (Earlie. l\,lahamaya Nagar] Urr.r
Prrdesll 204101

Versus

N.1/s XS Propnrart Private Limited_
Regd. office ar: - Plot No. 14, cround Floor, Sector 44,
lnstituhonal A..a, Curugram- 122003 Haryana

[omplarnt No 680q or2022

HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

6809 of2i22
03.11.2022
11.ot-2024

GURUGRA[/

BEFORE THE

CORAM:
ShriVijay Kumar coyal

APPEARANCE:
ShriRam Kanhaiya
sh ri lagdeep Yadav

l

ORDER

This complaint has been filed by the conplainant/altottee under section 31 of
Ihe Redl E\talp fR€gulation and Dev€lopmenrl Act.2016 {in shorl. rhe AcU

read w,th rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development]

Rules, 2017 (in short the Rules) for violation of secrion 11(4)[a) oi the Act

wherein it is inler a/io prescrib€d that the promorer shall be responsible for

al1obligations, responsibiUties and tunctions under the provision ofthe Act or

the Rules and regulations made thereunder or ro rhe attottee as per the

agreement for sale executed irrer se.

Complainant in person
Counsel forthe respondent
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Unit and proiect relat(

The particulars of un,t

complainant date ol pr

any, have been detailed

d detalls

details, sale consideration, the amounr paid by the

,posed handing over the possession, delay period, if
n the tollowins rabular form:

s, N,

l Park Sreet, SectoFa5, curgaon
2 GrouphousinE p.oiect
3 100 of2013 dared 02.12.2013 valid up ro

d}t,30req KS. Propmart Pvtlrd.
Registered vide registration no. 41 of
2019 dated 30.07.2016

RERA regi
registered

\

I 9/3-2020

0, IO t014

rrdtsE xu. Jru, u'3 rEt,'yl
01.10.2020

unltno. I JAI
_ing 296.44 sq. ft,

l0 t
I

t1

3.1.1. Pre -Possesslon L€ase ReDial
The Developer shall pay to the Allottee pre.
possession lease rental from 01/10/2020
tillthe application for ofter of possession is

filed lor Rerail Block at the rate ofRs.s1/-
(Rupees Fifty Oie only) per sq. ft. otsupe.
area of premhes per month.

ComplaintNo. 6809 oi2022
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3.

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made

That rn the year of 20 nts, lured by the brochures and

.

I

catalogues shown by the age officials/representatives ol the
reseondent decided HoARF' [*,,A" r",ect namery,par*
street' situared in seAI,.EF&uJEi9&4l.ihirilnd.or bookjns assurances

*.." gi,"n ry ,r'" .t6al6U,(Ai(r l#aEln *,r be siven Mrhjn 3

years from the date of making boohng paymenL TIus, the complainants

believed that he would be delivered rhe possession of the untr by
13.10.2017 when the initial payment of Rs.S,00,000/- was made.

That the complainant no.1 visited the sire ofthe proiect in first we€k of luty,
2015, he was astonished ro see tiat even after passing of more rhan one
year froh booking rlle unit, no work was in progress. On confronring the

(Hereinafter referred ro as rhe pr
Possession Lease Renral l

Date ol execution oi buyer,s

Due date of delivery or
Possession calculated .s per
Forrnne tnlrastructurc and
Ors, Vs, Trevor D'Llmo and
ots- (12.03.2o1a sC);
MANU/SC/o253/2018

0410.2017

[Note] calculated from the 3 yea6 from
thedateof 6rstpayhenti_e., 04.10.2014)

Total sale consideration

Ahount paid by th .000/

It
13

17

rs
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request, rather they were rold thara formatagreement willbe execured at
theearliesr. The complainant .o.1 ftequbntly visited thesireand registered
office or the respondent company inqufing about the delay in rhe project

I

representatives of rh€ respond€nt compan, th€ comptainant no. t was totd
thattheworkhas been detayed due to compliances and other minor jssues

but the same woutd be acceterated and compteted w,rhin the rime-frame
giv€n to the complainants.

That the complainants were told to deposit another amount of
Rs.1,43,000/- which was paid through cheque dated 19.07.201S. That no
writt€n document or receipt was provided to lhe comptainanrs despite

and demanding: format agreement butto no avail. The complainants paid
amount as demanded by rhe .espondent company however, there was no
news about the status of the project nor any informarion .egardinq the
bujlderbuyer agreement.

That the complainants irustrated by the di y_daltying tactics oi the
respondent decided to confront rhe top management by visjting the
registered orfice ofthe responden!jn September, 2020. The complainants
lvere informed that the present project irnderraken by rhe .espondent
company got delayed due to int.oduction of the Act of 2016 and financi.rl
constraints. They were requested to co-operate wirh the respondent by
making payment oia substantial anount out ofthe totat sate consrderation
nnd in return, the complainanrs lvere assured ot execution of p.oper
agreement, a lormalallotment Ietterand pre possession rent.
That the complainants made a payment of Rs.10,00,000/, through cheque
dated 01.10.2020 and were made to sign on a MOU of rhe even date wirh
the assurance thar a to.mal buyer,s agreemenr shall be execured ar the
earliest. The allotment letter dated 01.10.2020 was also handed over to rhe

IV,

F"",!hi', N.,680, 
"r 
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complainants. Thar no stipulated date for handing over the possession of
the property had been mentioned in the MOU. The complainants were

allotted unit no. T-02, second floor, having super area of296.44 sq. ft. The

total consideration aor the unit was Rs.23,56,698/- which comes to
Rs.7,950/- sq. ft. The MoU dated 1.10.2020 contajned clause regarding
payment of pre-possession rent @ Rs_51/- per sq. ft. The payment of the

V]

VIT

same was made only lor rwo monrhs.

,ent company again. They were
assured that the paymenrof,sri -possession rent shall begrn soon

and the arrears shallalso be of mak,ng paymentof rent, rhe

full payment oa rhe sale

eement and payment oarent.

ent to provide account statement

dlng over the possession of rhe

the final payment. They did
not receive any respo company regardins his

requests till 10-09.2022, noric€/letrer was received

facts but no response has b;en received rher€after from therespondent.

V1ll. That only reason why the complainants decided to invesr in the project was

in lieu of the promises and immense importance taid down by rhe

respondent herein with regard ro thet,melypossession ofthe projecr which

subsequently turned out to be false thereby causing jmrnense hardship,

both phys,cal and mental, to the complainants. tt is repeated for the sake of

brevtythat the respondent has neither executed proper leeal docu ments to

thwart rhe rights of the comptainants despite receiving the substantiat

4

respondent started demand

consideratjon for entering into

That the complainants told thr

A
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Complarnt No.680cot 2022

payment out of the total price ot the unit nor has compteted the project and
handed over the possession to the compta inants.

That the complainants further wants ro bring into the knowledge of this
Authority that the respondentis chargingan additionat amount on account
otGoods andServiceTax (cST).That inthecatera of,udgement it has been

laid by Hon'ble Apex Court ard other Court and commiss,ons that the
respo.dent company cannot charge any tax like Serrrice TaxlGST after rhe
due date ofhandrngover rhe po

oi the same and direct rhe .
sion.The authority may kindly take nore

to not to charge GST from the

tered its project after the

s ofthe Act oi2016.

issions it can be concluded that

x

3

p

XI,

C.

4.

the respondent has ia ile canstmction of the unit in
question in time aDd delay

ices and breach ofthe
agreed terms berween rhe pardes.

Relief sought by the complainahts:

The complainants have sought foltowiog reUef(sl:

Direct rhe respondent company to return rhe amounr received f.om the

complainant with interest @240lo per annum.

To restrain the respondent from raking any coercive action against the

complainantsdue to no.-payment of batance disputable demand.

Direct the respondent company norto charge csT/Service Tax;

e complainants from rhe site ot

e Act of-2016. The respondentlat

'l'hat the respondent company hr

ir'c.ption ofrhe Act of2016 as ch

this Authority in violation of sec

company should be issued notjce

ofthe Act o12016 for viotaring th
'l'hat on the basis ofthe above ra

s per law under sectio n 59

lii

A



ComplaintNo 6809o12021

iv. Direct the respondent company to get the proied regisrered.

5. on the date ofhearing, rh€ authority explajned ro the respondenr/promoter
about the contravention as aleged to have been committed in relation ro
section 11(4)[a) oftheAct to ptead guitty or not to plead guilry.

D. Reply by respondent

6. The respondenr by way of wrirten reply made foltowing subm issions:

L That the complainants have approached this Authoriry wjth unclean hands
and have tried ro mistead the Authority by making incorrect and ialse

averments and statiDg untrue i ncomplete fads and, as such, is
guilty of ,uppress,on very They have suppressed and/or
mis-stated facts and. part from being wholly

rss oi law. On this short

ffiHABENN
S- cunrcnnvr

ground alone, the

That the comptai

dis

ii e of act,on nor any locus

t against the respondent,

seeking the complete

aking payment and now

ation/re-writing of rhe t€rms

l

nnd conditions ofthe agreemenr/understanding between the parties. This

is evident irom the averments as well as the prayers soughr in the

That the complainants in terms oftheapplicadon form, paid an amount of
Rs.5,00,000/- as thebooking amount. Thaiin terms ofthe apptication form
submitted by the complainants, unit bearing no. T-02 having tentative

supe. area 296.44 sq. ft. was provisionaly allotted to the comptainants

vide allotment letterdated 01.10.2020. The basicsales price ofthe unt in
question as per the allotment letter was Rs.23,56,698/-exclusive oa

EDC/IDC, powerbackup charges, |FMS,IFCRB FFC, AC, ECC, pLC, taxes and

A
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Comp a nt No 68U9 ot2022

such other charges extra as applicabte and more particularty defined
under the agreemenL

That a memorandum of understanding dated 01.10.2020 was execuied
between the parties for the unjtT-02 admeasuring 296.44 sq. fL The total
sale consideration was Rs.z3,56,698/- that was exclusive ot ra\es, EDC,

/lDC, power backup charges, |FMS, IFCR4 FFC, AC, ECC, pLC, tr_\es and
such other charges etc. as applicable and more particularlv defined rhe

*HARERA
#, eunusqnur

said L{ou dated 01.10.2020.

That as per the payment plan opted by the complatnants..r'hey were
supposed to make payme DC as and when demanded by

to make a paymenr of
Rs.1.74,900/-at the retail super structure. lr was welt

thatatthe time of the signing oi
the MoU, the rerai

dated 01.10.2020.

in 2020 and

l oftheMOU

li
e respondent along with rhe

MOU raised a demand dared 02.09.2022, towards EDC/tDC and pavment

of Rs.l1,19,993.97l, being batance of the agreed sates consideration DtLrs

tayes. That the demand letter dated 02.09.2022 was handed ov€r to the

complainants by hand at rhe rime of execution of the MOU itselt That a
requestwas made by the phone, comptainants that they shallpay the dues

as per the demand of Rs.11,19,993.97l,time of the executjon of the

agreemenr to sale and the respondent company as a goodwill gesture

agreed to the same.

VIL That the respondent as per the MOu executed between the parries, the

complainants were dury bound to make payment towards rhe demand

tl



dated 02.09.2022. Despte regular follow up, rhe comptainanrs failed to
come forward to clear their due, due to which the respondent are
consrrained to issuea tastand ffnatopporrunity tettet dated02.09.2022 to
the complainants, requestingthem to come forward and clear rheir du€s.

VIII. That instead of coming lorward to clear their dues, the complainants
.ather chose to send a reply lener dated 02.09.2022 to th€ respondent
company. The sajd lenerwas dutyreplted to by the respon.lentvide reply
letter dated 14.09.2022 whprFih rh spondenr agarn requested rhe
complainants to come forw,r their dues, but to noavail

IX That desprte several op

forwdrd to clear rheir

*HARERA
#,eunLnnnnl

npla

X. Thaton account of ofthe terms oirhe MOU by faiting to

ed requests, the respondent wasclearthe oursrrndrng

constrainedtoterminate unit. Theyhave till date made

xl

a pa),ment of Rs.16,43,000/- tncludjng csT of Rs.1,30,783l. That the
termination has been done in accordance with article i.5 ot rhe MorJ

scope ofthe Mou dated 01_10.2020 executed between rheparties. tn terms
ofthe terminarion letter, the unit of the compta,nants stand cancelted, and
thecomplainants haveno right whatsoever ove. the sajd unjt.
That the respondenr has incurred various losses/damases on account oi
the breach ot the terms of the MOU by the comptainant!, which the
complainants are liable to pay as pertheterms ofthe alotment. Furthe. in
accordance with the provisions ofthe MOU, rh€ eamest monev amount

compla,nant failed ro come

-lnt was thereiore constrainedlenr was theretore constrained

022 to the complajnanrs. Ir is

is noamountthat is libetto be

A

1c*;,i,, N.iso, 
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alongwith rhe brokerage, HVAT and interest on ourstandjng payment and
other applicabte charges, ifanrare liable to be iorfeited.

Xll. That the presentcomplaint has been ffl€d with rotatdjsregard to the terms
ofthe MOU executed between the parties. The default ofthe complajnants
in makingthe paymenttowards the amount due, amounts ro default as per
the MOU. The complainants, thus in an anempt to avoid rhe consequences
ofthe breach ofthe MoU, have ffted rhe present matafide complaint and
thereby in essence, the quashing oithe ternrs and conditions of the tvtou.
Respondent is ading as per the terms and conditions ofthe MOU execure.l
between the parties.

That all the demands schedule of payment

e payment as per the

iled to make timely

XIII

fauher and are liabte to pay

aym€nt under section 19(61 of
the Acr of2016 which s are responsible ro ma ke

necessary payments in the r andwithin time as specified in the NlOU

and in case oldefaulr the complainants are liable to pay interest tor delry
undersection 19[7] oathe Act oi2016.

xlV. That the present comptatnt is also dilt nrfintainable since the complainants
are seekine reliefin rhe nature ofspeciffc pe.formance of rhe conrract for
which this Authority does not have the iurisdiction. Thar it is further
submitted thar Articte 1.S of rhe MOU specificaly provided tor timely
payment of rhe demands and was determinabte in nature. Section 14 oi the
Specific Relief Act clearly provides for the nature of a contracr which
cannot be specincally enforced and includes a contract which is in jts
nature 'determinabte,. The relief of setting aside of cancelation and

Fil"," r," 6sor.r,oz

iA
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restoration of rhe agreement even on the RndinC that the br€ach was
commirted by the alteged complainants is contrary to the mandate is
Section 14 ofthe Specific Retief Act. The grant ofthis relief in the present
matter cannot be sustained.

Copies of ail the relevant documents have been filed and placed on therecord.
Their authenticity is not jn dispure. Hence, rhe complaint can be decjded on
the basis of these utrdispured documents and submissions nad€ by the

*HARERA
€t eunuemll

Iurisdiction of the Authority:E,

8. The authority has comptete

ad udrcate rhe presenr co

E.I Territoriallurisdi

As per notif,cation no, i/
and Country Planning

Authoriry. Gurugram s

offr(es siruated in Gurug

sitnated within the plannin

E. ll subject-matter,u.isdiction:

10. section 11(a)(a) of rhe Ac! 20

responsible ro the allotree as pe

d subjed matter jurisdiction to

14.12.2017 issued by Town

ju of Real Estate Regulatory

16 provides

ct for all purpose with

e project in quesnon rs

Drstrict. Therefore, this
authority has complete territorial jurisdiction

reproduced as hereunder:

section 11(4)(a)
Be responsible Iot olt obtigations, rcsponsibititid ond fun.tions under
the provisions ol this Act or the tut6 ond regttotions ;ade theruuhder
ot b t he oltoftee\ o, pet the oqrce1ent fu Nte. ot to t he o$olatior ol
alot@es,6 the.oy no! he, ultthe.oieyonce ot a heaponrenL\.
plors ot bttldingtos the c6e na, bz to the ollotAe, or tie connon

to deal with the present

that the promoter shal be

for sale. Section 11(4)fa) ,s

f^
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arcosto the association ofo otte5 ot the competent outhotiDt, as the
caknaybe)

settbn 34-Functio* olthe Authorry:
344 althe A4 pto d4 ta qrue tohDtton.e ot the obtga aa:.o!
uoa4 th? pranat.t. .4pohorpsaad the rett $totposen;nada th.
Act and the rLles and rcgutatiohs node thereunde..

So, in view of the provisions of the Ad quoted above, the authority has
complete jurisdiction to decide rhe comptaint regarding non-compliance of
obl,gations by the promot€r leavjng aside compensatjon which is ro be
decided by the adjudicatjng omcer if pursued by the comptainant ar a later
stase.

Further, the authority has 
"o 

hitcri.Siirrc,ir"airg lvith the complainr and to
grant a relieiolrefund in the presen!(natter in view ofthe judgement passed

by rhe Hon ble Apex Courr in ttewtih piDnoterc onct Devctopers privote
Limtted ys State oI U.f. and Ors, 2021-2022 (t) RCR (ctv ), jsz and
reiterated in case of /s Sano Re,ttors private Ltmlbd & other vs Union oJ
hdio & oth"rs SLP (Ctv ) No, t 3oOS of Zo2O dectded on t 2,05.202 2wheten
it has been ]aid down as under:

ad r.anth"\ e1eolth?AcLoJwhth oderoibd 4]ercne hos b"pn
aode and tokna aoe ol power ol od)u(tkatbn dehn?opd wtth the
.eqLtota.r aLthorit! on.t oditdibti4g o\fi.er.,hot tnaltr "utt. od _,hor olhaLgh the A.r h.tt, ote..the dinnct.xprs,an tike 1pfuna
l pree opnatt! ondtonp sAloni. oronj.lnt rcd.l,ng olse.tions Is
ond la deottt hanlsLt that when t ton$.o,"fuad oj th? onount,
hd rr"rc,t the reluad anouna ot dheahg pa)nent ala@e\L totaptoleo d4^ery otpot ss:on. at p.nah, ond ta@rc* dapon 

^,nc' esutoory outhority wh\h na\ the potet to exann" oad de@ nhe rh.attone olo conploihc At the sone tine, when it cones to o quenjoh
al seeking the reliel ol adjudsing conpen tioh ond interest thereon
Lnde, s..\on\ 12. t4_ IAoad te.theodiuatuMgotti.e, ch turvetJ ho.
L\p Dad! ta d4q4q.. \4pnq ia vieL th", o e.u!" tpodtlg ot v. t Dr
Tl read wlth Section 72 ol the AcL fdeotljudicotion undersections 12.
14, 1a ond 19 otherthon conpenetion os envisoged, ifexteruJed to the
adjuanotihs olfcer os pnled tnoc i, ou, ui"*, ior int",d to e,pod
th" ahbn ana <oG ol the pawt. and tincnon\ ol.ne odlLd"o,Is
otn,c' urda sqttoa lt a.d thot 

""aa o",s.nt in..o"iat q,ne

1l
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Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon,bte Supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the jurisdicrion to
entertain a complaintseeking refund ofthe amount and interest on the refund

FindlDgs on the relief sought by the complatnaDts,

F.l Dlrectthe respondent companyto return the amount.ecelved f.om rhe
complalnant wtth tnterest@24% per aDoum.

l4 ln the presenrcomplainr, rhe5ubj awas booked by thecomplainants by
paying bookins amount of Rs.5, n the project oi the respondent

namely. "Park street, Sertor . Haryana. The complarnants

booked a unit vide booki ed 04.10.2014, and were

allotted a unit bearin the sa,d project. The

comphrnants have p

13.10.2014 and 19.07

the respondent compa

the above mentioned un

the same day, a memorandu g was executed between the

'JH"j,I :ff : IIffffifi Iff H# il::::"7
between rne carties. @Ul$.rt@l*\abltce ed rhe unirorthe
complainants vide cancellation leEer dared 02.09.2022, and staring thar ,w?

offer you one last and laol opportunity to clcar your outston tiqq .tues within 10

dals lron the date ol this lettet foi ng which, the provkionot olloanent olyour
unit shall be cance ed and it sholl be deemed as dehuk on lour port an(t the

conpan] shall invoke".Thereafter, the complainants reptied to th€ sajd tetter

on 14.09.2022, and asked some queries in respect of the said project and the

allotted unit and the execution of the buyer's agreemenL The respondent

II
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company has failed to reply to the same. Accordingly, the complainants fajled
toabidebythe terms of the booktngappt,cation form executed inrer-separties
by defaulting in making payments in a time bound manner as per payment

schedule.

Now, thequestion beforethe authority is whether this cancellarion is valid o.

15- The authority has gone through the payment ptan, which was dulysigned by
borh the prnret, which is reprod

Plan-A, I

16 ln the presenr cas€, the co e dfuresard unrt under rhe

3bove nrentioned p3yment plan and paid an amounr of Rs.16,43,000/. agarnst

lhe total co nsiderario n of Rs.2 5,3 1,598/ which constitutes 64 890/i of the rotat

sale cons,deration and they have paid the last payment on 01.10.2020. rn the

instaDt matter, even afte; lapse of 8.2 years trom rhe dare of firsr payment titl
the nlling olthe present complainr, no buyer's agreement has bee. execured

inter- se parties. The respondent has failed to state reasons as ro the non-

execution ofthebuyer's agreementand theauthorjty in a rightfut manner can

proceed in light of the judicial precedents established by higher courts. When

the te.ms and conditions exchanging (agreementl berween parties omits to

specify the due date otpossession, the reasonable period should be a owed

0n nartofCasnnsolfoln
nn c.{ nF of zd Baseh.nr
R8st as per .onstuction sc

lr rhe nme ofoff.rotpos ower backup + Eled rc
onditionitrg.harBdsr IFCRF
R.e'ncnon Cha13€s. sEmp

IA
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for possession oftheunit orcompletion ofthe proiecL The respondent inst€ad
ofexecuti.g buyer's agreement in terms ofrhe Act of2016, has executed MOU
on 01.10.2020, wh,ch is also does not specii/ rhe due date of handing over of
possession and is aho not as per the model agreement to sellprovided under
th e Act and th e Rules, thereby vjolat,ng rhe provis,ons ot the Act of 2 0 16.

17. That the authoriry js ofthe consjde.ed view that the Act, 2016 ensures the
allottee's right to information aboufthe projectand the unit.That knowledge
aboufthe timelines ofthe del,very ofpossess,on forms an jnseparabte part of
Ihe agrcemenr ds rhp respondenr ji nor'.ommunrcatrng rhe \dme ro rhe' ,i' i
(omplarnrnt/allonee. Further, the llon,ble Supreme Courl in rhe ra\e ol
Fortune Inlrastructure ond Ors. v;.,hcwr D,Llma aNi Ors. (12.03.2018 -

Sc)i MANU /Sc /02$ h|raobserved thar,d percon connotbe mc)de ta \\,ax
indelnitely for the posselsion of theiats atlotted to them on.t they arc entitled
ta seek the refund oI the omount paid by thenL otong with conpensation.
Although we ore aware ol the loct that when there was no .letivery perio.t
stipulated in the agreement, a rcosonobte atme has to be taken into
consldemtion. ln the lacts ancl circumstahces oJ thts case, a dme pertod oI
3 yea6 urould have been rcasonablqlor compte on ol the coneocL

18. In view oi rhe above-mentioned reaionin& the date of s,gning of booking
application form, ougbt to be tak€n as the date for calculating due date ot
possession. Therefore, rhe due date ofhanding over oithe possession of the
unit comes out to be 04.10.2017. Further, there is no document placed on
record from which ir can be ascertajned that whether rhe respondent has

applied for occuparion certjficate/part occupatio. certificare or what is rhe

status ofconstruction of the proj€ct.It is pertinent to mentjon over here that
even after a passage ofmore than 9.2 years fronr the dare otbookin& neither
the construction is complete northe offer ofpossession ofthe allotted unir has

lL
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been made to the alottee by the respondent/promoter. The authority is ofthe
view that the attonee cannot be expected to wair endtessty for taking
possession ofrhe unit which is allotted to them and iorwhich they have paid
a considerable amount ofmoney rowards the sale consideration. Furrher, the
authoriry observes thar the respondenr has failed to execute the buye.,s
agreementas perthe model agreementprovided jn Real Estate Regutation and
Development Rules, 2017 in according to sect,on 13(1) of rhe Act, 2016 the
respondent shall not acc€pt a sum more than ren percent of the cost ot the
dpdrrment. plol or buildrng, a\ dn advance paymenl or an appti(ation ree, rrom-:ii I "
a per(on wrthour tirsr entering 

'nto 
alcriden agreement torsdte. whereds in

lhe rn\rdnr maner rhe respondeni lias taken 64.890?0 ot the considerdlron .n

theyear 2020, without eiecunng th;BBAj The retevant section oftheAcr js as

follows:-
,section 73, No tteposit t aitvone to be tok@ b, pronot .
without frrst "atering 

lnto ogr*n.nt tor sate
A p,anater\natt notot..pto tth no.p thon @n pet.entotthe_o\t
althe apa ne4Lptot. or bullditg ortheta* na, b" o,orad,on.e
polnnt of on applt@ton le., fun o pe6or fithoutf6t enterins
into o writt n og.eenenr hr Nle wirh iu.h pe6on ond regbter the
.oid ostppdent ta' sote und$ dn! tow tor t he h? bens ; toh e

The respondenr insrerd ofexe(uring buyers agreement rn rerms or the Act ot
2016, has er<ecuted MoU on 01.10.2020, which also does not sp€cii, the due
date ol handing over of possession and is atso not as per the model agreemenr
to sellprovided under theActand rhe Rules, thereby violating rhe provisions

ol the Act oi 2016. The respondenr has failed to issue any demand cum

reminder leners for making outstanding dues as wetl as status oi the
construction of the project. Moreover, the cancellation lener dated

02.09.2 02 2, was issued by the respondent without issuing any prior reminder
cum demands letter. tt is a well sented law that "lvo one can toke benellt out
ol hls oyln wrong".lo view ofrhe above-mentjoned facr. rhe said canceUatioi
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letter is hereby declared jnvalid by the authoriry. The altottee ,ntends to
withdraw from the projectand is we within the rightto do the sam€ in view
oisection 18[1] ofthe Act,2016.

20. Admisslbility of rctund along \dth prescrtbed rate of interes! The

complainant is seeking refund the amounr paid by her along wirh interest
prescribed rate ofinterest. However, the allottee inrend towithdraw irom the
project and are seeking refund ofthe amount paid by them in respect of rhe

subiect unitwith interest at prescrj

rules. Rule 15 has been reproduce

s provided under rule 15 oirhe

o to section 12, se.tion

21 The legislature in its

provision ol rule 15 of r
interest. The rate of interest

and if the said rule is

practice in allthe cases.

d the prescribed rate oi

linate legislation under the

by the legislatu.e, is reasonable

e interesl it will ensure uniform

22. Consequently, as per website ofthe State Bank of India i.e., htrps://sbi.coj!
the marginalcost oflending rate [in short, MCLR] as on date i.e., 11.01.2024 is

8.8so/o. Accordingly, th€ prescribed rat€ ofinteresr wil be marginat cost of
lending rate +2% i.€.,10.850

23. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under section z(zal of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the p.omoter,

in caseoidefault shallbe equalto the rate ofinterestwhjch rhe promoter shall
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be liable to pay the altottee, in case of defautr. The .elevant section is

reproduced below:

"(zo) 
."ihterest" neo$ the totes ol intercst pdlobte by the prohoter or

the allottee, os the cose nav he
Expt a nation - For the pu;Dose of thk clou*(i) theroteofnterestch geoble lrcn the oltouee by rhe prcnoA. in cose
oldp[outLsho be eouot to t\e,opoJi4tp?qwhih tip p,aqo@r,hott
bp ltobt" to pot th" olto' tee. n nse ot detauk

li) the interest potable bt the prchoti to the dllottee shotl be lran the
date the prcnater received rhe dnauhror onyporttherealtilithe ao!
thc .nou or roa &crpot and ,n.@at th".eon 

^ 
rcru;ded, ond .he

t4te, etr payobk bv t hp alotee to.the prcno.4 \hatt be ! on t hp datp
the otlotee dloLtLt i4 Dovn,tt We lrcno@ t tl t\e date it r pa.d

24. The oc(uparion certrfi.rre/comptetiot cenitrcaIe ofthe projecr where (he unir
is situated has st,ll not been obtained by the respondent/promorer. The

authority is ofthe view tharthe al;6e cannot be expected to wajt endlesslv
ior taking possession of rhe allotted ui,t and for which he has paid a

considerable amount tqwards the sale considerarion and as observed by
Hon'ble Supreme Court of t\diatn lreo croce Reattcch pvL Ltd. Vs. Abhishek

Khdnna & Ors.. ctv appeat no, STAS o12019, .iectded on 11.01.2021

".... The occupation cedilrate n not hvoijabte even os on dote, ||htch
cteorty anounE to .t lctenq ol sqt4ce. .rhe o ottees canhat be node
to wox indefnitel! Iot possnh.of fie apattnent allotted to then, nor
.o4 thev bp botnt! @ take he apodtdenr! ln pho-e I ot the uqer,

15 lvloreover. rhe Honbte Supreme Coirt ot lndia in rhe cdses o/,vpwlech
Promote$ and Devetopers p vate Ltmtted ys. State ol U.p. and Ors.

(supra) reiterated in case ol M/s Sana Reattors p vate Limtted & other Vs

Ution ol tndia & others SLp (Civit) No. 13OOS ol zO20 decided on

12.05.2022. observed as under: -

" 75. The unquolilied nsht ol the alottee to Nek refund rele ed Undet sectian
13O)b) an.t section 19(4) ol the Act k not tjependenton an, connnsende,
or nipLlotiohs theteol h oppeoq thot the tegidotute h6 conytodty
provide.l thk nght ol refu nd on denand os on unconditjanot ab lute right ta
the ottouee, fthe prohoter laib tosive p*ksion oI the apartn@t. itot ot
bu dtng athih the tihe stiputated under the tems oI the ogreehent
resotdtes ofLnlare*en events or std! a qs olthe coutt/.rribunot, whrh k

tr(s
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ih eithd wot not att butobte to the a ottee/hof,e bulq, the pronotn k
under on ohligotion to refund the onounton denond with interen ot the rute
prestribed bt the Stote 5overknent inclwling conpqetion ih the onnet
provide.l under the Act with the ptuvno bat il rhe oltottee d@s hot wkh to
withdrow Jron the project, he shon be entitted fot inter5t lot the periad of
delot till honding o@t p@sion at the rute p@ribed "

26. The promoter is responsible for all obligattons, responsibititjes, and functions

under the provisions of th€ Acr of 2016, or the rutes and regularions made

th€reunder or to the allonees as per agreemenr for sale under section

11(4)(a). The promoter has lailed to plete or unableto give possession of
the unit in accordan.e wiih the r ment for sale or duly complered
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by the date specified therein. A
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, the promoter is liable to the

27.

allottee, as he wishes to wi

other remedy avdildble,

unitwith interest at su

Ac(ordingly. the non-c

read with section 18[1

e project, without prejudice to any

unt rece,ved by it in respect ofthe

as may be prescribed.

c

date co4tained in section 11(4)(aJ

?
As such. the complainan

them at the prescribed rate ofj
lndra highest marginal cost oilending rate IMCLR) applicable as on dare +2%)

as presc.ibed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Esrare (Regulation and

Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

F.ll To restrain the rcspoDdentfmm taklng any coerciveaction agatnstthe
complaloants due ro non.payment ot balarce dispurable demaDd.

F.UI Dlrect the .espondent company norto charSe csT/S€rvtce Taxj
28. ln view of the findings deta,led above on issues no. 1, the above said retief

becomeredundant as thecomplete amountpaid by the complainants is be,ng

Development) Rules,2017 from the date ofeach payment till the actualdate

of refund of th€ amount within the timelines provided in rule 16 of the

state Bank ol
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F.lV Dlrect th€ respoDdent company to ger the project regtstered.
29. The project namely "Park Streef,lvas registered under sedion 3 ofrhe Act of

2016 vide regiskarion number 41 of2019 dated 30.07.2019, which was valid
up to 31.12.2021. Thereafter, the comptetion dare was extended ofthe said
registration cerrificate vide number0Z of2023 dated 10.04.2023, which atso
expired on 30.06.2023. Sjnce the occupation cerflficate ofthe project has not
beenreceived titl now therefore, the promoter is liable ro further extensio n of
the said projecr Accordingty, rhe ptanning bmnch is directed ro take rhe
necessary action as per provisjons of2016.
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Directions of the autfi oriry
Hence. the authoritv he

directions under se.tio

upon the promoter a

section 34[0:

Cohplaint No. 6009 of 2022

nd issues the followins

ure compliance ofobligarions cast

usted to the authonry under

G,

30

amount i.e., Rs.16,43, it from the complainant along

with interestat the rate o prescribed under rule 15 ofthe

o refund the .otire paid up

velopment) Rules,2017 from the

ization ofthe amount.

respondent ro comply with the

directions given in this orderand failing which legat consequences woutd

iii. The respondent is further directed not to create any third-party rights
against the subject unt before futt realization of the paid-up amount

alongwith irterest thereon to the comptainant and even it, any transfer
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h inihated with respect to subiect uni! the receivables shall be first
utilized for clearing dues of alto$ee-complainanL

31. Complainrstands disposed of.

32. File be consigned to regisrry.

Dated: I 1.0 1.2024
ut.. >-)

(vliay Kf6ar coyat)
Member

Haryana Real Estate
Regulatory Authority,

Cumgram
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